GacA directly regulates expression of several virulence genes in Pseudomonas syringae pv. tabaci 11528.
A two-component system comprising GacS and GacA affects a large number of traits in many Gram-negative bacteria. However, the signals to which GacS responds, the regulation mechanism for GacA expression, and the genes GacA controls are not yet clear. In this study, several phenotypic tests and tobacco-leaf pathogenicity assays were conducted using a gacA deletion mutant strain (BL473) of Pseudomonas syringae pv. tabaci 11528. To determine the regulation mechanism for gacA gene expression and to identify GacA-regulated genes, we conducted quantitative RT-PCR and electrophoretic mobility shift assay (EMSA) experiments. The results indicated that virulence traits related to the pathogenesis of P. syringae pv. tabaci 11528 are regulated coordinately by GacA and iron availability. They also revealed that several systems coordinately regulate gacA gene expression in response to iron concentration and bacterial cell density and that GacA and iron together control the expression of several virulence genes. EMSA results provided genetic and molecular evidence for direct control of virulence genes by GacA.